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fME ROWAiy CXjPtOTNEavS
1 Vo>JUM>iiWO.I OLD gEWeS 3T| n^MCRIES 15. ..uHEAD, KENTUCKY,
GR/^JURYINfOiALltEPORTTO Adiland T«anis 
COURT COMMENDS SPEED WITH 
WHICH JUSTICE IS METED OUT
I Eifbtjr IndictmeDt Dttfinf Sev«n Dajr
Setuen Mott Of Which HaVe Already Bern Given 
Trial ( Commjend Chief Of PoSea Adanu For Excel 
lent Worki Work SatMectorily Done.
i
• Hie following is the final report 
of the Oread Jnry for the March 
■Jem of the Rowan Circuit Court 
OR WodDMday afttraoon.
Hon. H. R. Prewitt,
WyiiamsBoy 
Injure^ By Auto
dretttt Judge Rowan County: 
Your Grand Jury for final report
' myx _____ >------- •
We have been In eeaalon 7 day*, 
end hare presented in open court 
$0 indictments for vioLaUons of the
Chester Wmiams, son of Andy 
oQsly injured on Tuesday afternoon 
when an automobile driven by Joe 
Smith crashed into him as he was 
crossed the interesection st the 
ner of Hai^ Street and the boule 
vard. Smith who is a member of the 
fir^ department was responding to
, TOURSDAY
Ym Reri
MAR^ 17 1932. nuribeji eleven
itnaf* t(e Kitteita of
which ai^ last Friday but very als Saturday niri>t- 
few from Morehead Attended ,die , Haldeman boys and: Raeeland pot 
Regional Baaketball toumameni. at on the most exciting game of the
tire tournament to settle the boys' 
Class B dispute. The scon at the 
end of each the first three quar 
tors was tied op, at the half it being 
In the foi12 to 12. j quarter the
AshTnd where jtte Hontied girls 
were obmpeting for Class A honors 
against Ashland and Vlhsiell. 'Tin 
Amasons under the direction pf WQ 
liam Caudill, who was acting as the
Amason coach, won Friday after Leopards took a sport-----------------------
noon from the Rnseell Bed Angies, ‘weakened to give Haldeman a four 
Friday night thy Mt Sterlmg **
boys lost to AshUnd while Graym »"
won from Fullerton. The HaW«mn;®^*“‘“» ^ a comfortable
boys defeated WebbvlUe and the
ronrft (
rted Raeeland
Blue Belles from Haldemsn woi Ashland Tom cals ^fesUd Gray
er the Owlnmcrnu virl. «on going away and the finals lay
* 0»lnpnrffle girls. » between two' Ashlsnd and two Halde
Racleand and HaldrniBn met In 
the class B boys finals after they | 
Csmrgo boys. The
Isw within the county.
Wo have had witnesses from most 
every section of the eemnty, and in s fire alarm at the time of the ac 
all instances where the evidence Jus rjdent.
ti^ed we reported true bills. | a i<umber of coflicting stories are I
; We are impressed -with and com j(,i^ t<, how tbs accident occur
tpend the position taken by this According to one story Smith I
court in'relation to expenditures of accompanied by George Turner, 
the county funds. This riiould be both members of the fire depart
an teams.
5 ..rt., u.. T,
sons in an affair that was too one trophies for runnels up in the 
Bided to be Interesting to assure the gional tournament.
iEING^LEARE 
IN EFFORT TO CUT DOWN EXPENSE
Court Sot. All Tu»o Record For Doapotch Wil 
Are Gruted Ana VerdleU Ree«| 
fcer On Raccnl Get Penitentinry . 
Are Sent To "Bi* Home" At Frukfi
Cozy To Show /] Unless some nhexpeele<%-deT«lo»' I ments arise, the Hareb tenu of the 
^Rowan Circuit Court will |e h mat
I AfllMiv Rnar ilme this W
WUICUJ ivoar or the News reaches Ha rca^ It
----------- |has been in session rinee ®«Say,
I stellar comedy trio, composed7 and has set an all^thia re 
Buster Keaton, Jimmy Durante Ibe speed of trial, the'nuia
and Polly Moran does its share to '4 convictions and the fact that 
altenqit to lift the current depres'^’^ docket is cleaned of all impor 
»ion lilues in "The Passionate Plumb i'“**•
er,” which heralded as the latest' ^ record ha* a
laugh riot will be at the Coiy Wed number of j
“Under Frozen Sides” New Story
nesHay and Thursday of next week. out to offenders. Up to dale
The three are said to have .side | **“""* ^**'* eleven have re
splitting adventures in s story that ■ varying
depicts the divtjlting career pf & extent from one to three years. Con
plumber uho beiomr”, tho .u.rtl.n
ol . P.ri.i,„ brenly ,rd L, mvul.od *”
in a series of rtotoui experiences in
hia attempts to prevent the girl from ^ standing thi* week was the
As he found the drifting object succombing to the charms of a two^'’**' Lonnie Williams charged 
story "Under Froter, Skies" ,he focused the glasses on the wind- timing gigolo. ;wHh the killing of Jimmie MeDu
■niin* but huu ' The case went to tri
o’f'this plan will go far toward li the ^rage. At the time the^ «ach geU Into one absurd *’ ............ ■* ..........................
.ndr^avinv all lenl bills iKe thev m.kine the right Story to -------- - '................
Our re.drn rrni (i„J briuw Uir b.rrfej l.hr. 
opening ipsUllment of ourourtxlled In all proper ways, and „,ent, and both employed at the S. ^ w^en an expenditure Is made, U|M. (Jaudlll Cwrige. heard the fire
abould be attended that full value .i*rm and staffed to answer the call I , i------------------------ -•—.....................- .................. ..
Ig given therefor. The continuaUon'taking a Chevro ri car belohging toi K '*P* Keaton
............................................ , ,w .Lb ••II "M.P b.nginp to tb.t bo.t,
Hw long can he last?" a1 Monday and was given to the
,,,, ... ... - ...
»»i P.W. lour rlury rrl.tr. Ih.t hr r,u IL"" r'"*, •“I'-I'l" I"
,iiid.l!n> .uduaylnit .11 Irpil bill, rd th, lutrrMtlou they »•" .l<m, ‘“''1' <« c.n,,,br
• agataat the county; and we earnest |,boul 40 miles per hour. Smith who . ^ ^ *■*•'!««• TV*
- - .. .. hnu hF___ j-ireb-re u.ij .L. ___ A_____ .heheve that this, ly urge that unauthorised bills be.wa* driving held the bom down.
■One sto i- elate* t at e
Jim started c 
serial is one house. "Cme
we lino me oxiicera wnose oub, inteTesc
lit Is to enforce the Uw are active,
..__1 _t_II.TT7s A. FaaI kAFramar . ta.....
that in the daposltion of all liquor Mdjhurried «.ing adrm out there to the south" «no' into d.t wind!" couraged by Durante, he engages in
the lower eourU, the da 
lulred to tell<^aid«Bt khould be req l 
PliNr Mth the peTMn or peraons 
ban whom he purchased the liquor (Continued On Laat Pife)
f
-------------- Stnart laughed as hd started for
white husky raised slant eyes to the' the shore reluctantly follewed by hia 
_ speaker. |man. WhatJ The best canoeman on
irthirt'pri^Uno Should follow CROP LOAN BLANKS . I, Stuart vvtcbod • dutant o^.e^r saw_frrid of that water? he
Zst iiwiJiHe. I i..________________ . i«t Which regularly dtoPI»»Md, to taunted. , "You Eiire hate that Le-
^;rlre .re«i»d U.. pubUr] - ^^VE_^ED HERE^J^ «j|^ ^ ^ .bre U.1.
in tWruation blanks have hnriver - ' ~
(Continued i Last Page)
short session brought an agreement 
and a verdict of Ifuilty was relumed 
together xrith a sentence of three 
years in the penitentiary.
Another case that attracted 
considerable attention
------------------------------------------ ----------------- . wherf Uie a mile, the dvggva cnurnuw»»u,
York bV the dfllgent manner in |fgrmers..are making pplIeaUone for gnm greW thickly among the btush of the maple blades, fouritt the fury 
which the cases arc being carried In I this money. The terms of these loans to the group of white w|shed, log ’ of the seuthwester. On they went 
to trial, and It seems ^le juries arej.re about the same as last year, that jbuildings of the little fur post,.'he for g space then swung toward the 
willing to convict when th* case ] crop mortgges secure the loan ] entered the trade house. : submerged boht. The canoes wOrc
goUioriling is presented. This will #nd the money is to bo used for^ '*^oks like a capslxed canoe out within short rifle shot of each’other
IRENE WILUAMS
SHOOTS SELF .N ARM
Jw ' ■ ‘ .... ....................
far to deterring the violator and seed feed and fertiliter. The notesithere, Omar,” he said to the broad-|whcn Jim saw the dark head beFide 
meets our hearty approval. jbear 6 and one half per ent interest | backed figure seated crosslegged n'the submerge'd cra(t move as if to
.... .... re , • .... • . oacmhg boat.We find a gregt many people The need for these loans is*not as 
have not paid their dog Ux license, 'great as a year ago because theiV it 
I It is our coRcinslon, that in view of plenty of feed and some seed on 
the anusnal condition of the times | most farms in Rowan county. Prices' 
and the general hardship, that these of these maleriels are much lower
the floor shaping with a dcawknife: the approach
a slab of birch into a saddle. | "He's all right!” panted Stuart.
The half breed lifted a swart, i •‘Ue'JI hang ont A boy!"
and ^nd «b«in la i
r*vf“h.ir!rX"I.rg, M. Sho .u ru.b,d -t. th. i„ ,b, t. r. '
Dr. N,rk,U Cl,„.c h.r. ,b„r ,br „„
"“.'"T"" ■—•"I* »' -1' ■>''•—■ ".at.’, br,p.UI ., Lr.inpon. U th.wht rf,r
W| OSC er arm. 'chased his wife out of tlfe kou.«»
According to reports tw.. shots a„d ^ threatening her with a *h-l 
were fired from the gun. ;,p,n; that she begged to him’let her
square face seamed with lines his a ., ^ forced
, p-p-b. ....... ... r:tb.„ .y .rrL..; ^ i “HX™
“l chance. To that end. we have at ,o Jibeara! in gmnUng loans this {vom Nor-Wes eempanee; eet e«s comber mounded over the wal- Tuesday. will be Ln«lI li l ra ti —... i ■ ■ i u
teched hereto a list of those who,The loan office will probably not be f‘‘“™ joined the gir c„ft burying the dark head'.
■
[ aniFy,’bave not paid their license tax iT- ear 
believe if this list or a copy thereof ]
1m furnished to the sheriff and that 
he either destroy the dog or collect 
, the tax. j
There are some who. have beei|
' ilinunoned to appear before our.
. body, who have not, and we attach,
Ust hereto and recommend that Qu>«tly and
Flora Brothers
Open Bakery
|who wailed for him 
.god t'ing, eh?"
' "You're too bitter. Omar.'*, said 
jlhe faclr of Sunset Huse. “W* can't
let men drown before our eyes even 
if they are from LeB’ond's.” , 
Stuart took hia service binoci^ars 
Crossing the clearing to the shore




ing boat would . 
canoe
there, with 
thwart. I arms circling i At Trimble
ihi? page.
' The following is a resyime rf thi 
ca.sFR tried in the court the past 
week togethe; with the ver4icts and
ingly.
senlencesT
Iponnie WilianiF Manslaughter •
— . ' «■-------- Sunday and Monday at the killing of Jimmie/’McDaniels:
^Continued On Last Page) [Trimbic Theatre theatre goers will Three yean in penitentiary .
-------- ^ — hava an opportunity to see a new Watt Cleven|jer, Aasault with in'.-it
Iteam of players Charlft Farrell with to rolr. Guilty. Sentence to he <le 
___ _________________ 'winsome Marion Nikon in "Aftei termined by Judge Pnwitt. (-';.
The Chris Martin case charged '’"*"W"vnt has been making since T- - |Tomorrow." Mr. Hooven. the man venger is a minor.)
tHmtlirr uFlth 4h* 1 their reopening several weeks ago,' ■■■ ' lager of the Trimble saw this picture Richard Bore alia* Robert Sr-.ith.
* n—n fonre’rv^^ flaudo BrownU »bs ropened this time to stay if Funeral services were held for'to inpart that knowleoge to his own' ^ ^ p„view in Detroit last week Assault with intent to rob. Gu !‘ .
-H-M b, J-—
...flv snH Ih» mriini, ref 4ku ‘o '"oh- Guilty. Five years. !
, m MSI IlCiriU OIIU I CVVIirei.VMVI •••••. •
i Ui.y b, rreuiryj to .ppoiu- b.for. Mor,h«.d B.kory ho, roop.n.d ood
' tb, nert ropuior Grmd jory. Professof D. M. HolBrook Buried Friday
^ SrAed to th! n«t b^and J^ry fw.P'-‘>«>’« that which a local institu St. Joseph's hoapiUl in Lexington this determination led him
: tbtl ..i''”^brb;"k“”?. .od.,.. "r^d' „i:,“vr'corno:?dt -.i •»»»—> •< no- r^d., ot,... -b,„. ....0 ^0,—■
tail and show the name of the man 'Brottiars and, judging from reports
t„. bu„ ui-pbi—iv.. _________________^ <!?•'
and the names of witnesaea I**”®** ***■» « winning friends and
Some children are not kept In putrons daily, , -
: „b.o. by tb.. poreo.. ™. -OPH -7“”." biL'ty^", ^ «re —‘br^!^i^?
crashed into him on Friday after 
noon at 3:00 o’clock, in the audi 
torium of the Morehead SUte Teach 
College where for the past 27 
Ser
returned to home in Elliott 
school on his 
luoted it forcounty aml^built' ovni land, 
eral years iWjlhy was eventually 
called to service in the old More 
head Normal. He was the oldest in
i scnooi ny weir parcuu. *----------------
•, be looked after promptly. • I Button under whom the greater (dart I nlty,
u, ,hi.h h, t:t sippii. A •' *<>«••, isb.™-
C. point of Mrvke on the present fee
Mr. J. H. A«
■..ay and the acting of this pair.
Farrell does the best work of hi- 
entire career, not excepting "Sc.-cn 
th Heaven" in which he was rr 
starred with Janet Gsynor, tnu* Mar 
ion Nixon clearly demonstAtes that 
she is a star of the first^^lhajgnitudr, 
in fact it b extremely donbtful if 
Janet Gaynor -iould have taken the 
feminine lead in this pictnre with
----- ilt . i e e rs. .
(The above two cc?e- .'.yrv 
n fthe attempted holdup o' Tcm B-li 
Riley, grandson of Judged J. V/. 
Riley last faD.) j:
Robert Stevens. Ste^'dr fi'^m Com 
carrier; One 
tiarj'. - u
Oscar Patton. Stenlhlg fr^
carrier. One ><*f ..^Lteaiy^
:v
egional Tourney MARCH TERM NEARS END WITH ' 
HEAVY DOCKET B I G^CLE D
_____  edly a large and
Frellnp th«t we" h.v. pertpmed prodocH here
. ir da», *e reypectfully ‘'i”f •I"*' “■• >»••'
* this aa our last and final raport. 
i John yr. Hydqn, Fareinan.
i March 16, 1932.
should-be favored over others.
; FIRE DESTROYS^
, VENCIIX HOUSE
4i,__ 5, „A^i I v'<»>b v4 niisF raixon. Nickell. Child Distrtlcx,
Morehead boys whi^ were students ‘u^le difference." He told how Prof, j '* ‘n l-a rw
•pd fomw pppll.rf Pref. Hollwobk „“k.,l f.llowed tb. .Ibletlc fov'cily, I»rl of It bolnp pbotbgnbp« Do^rtlrtj, r-,
preference to out of town eoneema.'of which Prof.
lerrice. • v.j _reret*rf tn Ho in )iit vouth but luv eiruggiea ci two ' ------•“ j
I_____......k™„ .. ,h. ...oik. of reo,. ..blob bl. .on W. boy. h.d Ry. '‘•WRo “o bredlcpo of mother •>». . ,t,. .'i ,Jt I. moroly on opplleoUeo ofdk4.,bor uorK byton M t e op olkj f su,o yrhleh hlo pm *oy'« . . . P. d«iplt  ft  imdlc.p. fjMtbc W . , ....
- - o«"!th. nreioo. foUored by > po»ttot Jo.t won »bob Ih. pcoid.nt which •.•'’•.» ofre'd o( l.rir.p h_c_r m" l^mlt. Joo... <pido D<
•IP [torn. AbUuA l.dft|io treohod hikhbi arethl oooi.rt»l.»l ' jliP ,U« niurUlo red of, f. , Tliroo y»re« It, pdniteolftlme worn al^n "Trade at Home’
t-h
' customers,
led red Mill owprf, recopd^ to yo *** ** c ■ er : Seateaeg-relnvoked^li'•!;
very eaatlg-ahd mg by.®»fp ' 
when It applies to llvered one of the tout touching and Prof, riilbmok U sorrived by »>y Jotephlne Hull (what character |'
. .. . __ I re...l k. akA (al\ areJ WIIIlaAO d^alWaa. Cw IoSif^rtlow. .bed»t|ful.telk. «v«r.heard hen in w* vrife, Mn. Lula ^ HbltrooV; *.1.1) and WilUam Col^. '
—• mitinjiy Without qn.fTelhig fat the least «Uel4dl<4apl« lai^uag. he two »jn*, ioj-aanTOfe a»4 HiroaUd by Pr«* Boe..^
- — -- --------------------------------- — of PrS Holbrook’s life daughters. Jira TiwtfyBanmrd of 'Md*' '’S«enth Heaven’’ and "Bad ^ i6 airived 
Hw
, had bate ^oeaogM iTor some time.
in with the ether fellow, the Naers sag iraid pictara of 
fin wim tlmt &e Ideal mao ba given an and aettvUiei. 1 
osae bpfentaity te prove bis worth, hot a barefooted ’ihM ef anlmewB oHgf*. as the h a I
onir as a baker but as a eWMB.
1
thirst fovVnnwledr and a
,|rt. V
(Sentenced
j£.'ffl.irtr.0 rf OM", (ill. floo bretire dr«» of jTj-''"'’'^Xl'''^b.7 3^ I
; 1
r-'




FEATURING A GIGA! 
of hundreds bf-'JijpW SPl
A GREAT PRE-













BEAUTIFUL NEW,WASH g 38 loch
Wash Frocks |
Moih Pique, Lioeo and Fancy Q

















.Now, Eaqoiaito, EXCLUSIVE 
STYLES, in^coloro to match 
coat SPE-


























Genuine Broad cloth DreSi







Cray, Bla«y RW Brsw* 
CraM
$3.95
^Aa Cheerful na the ararm, Sprlnf aanahlne. With a certain 
— Dnoh — Pariainn lunch to them that ia irreaiiuUe 
idy each atyledataBU to he thrilled. Soft, natterhv 






All the Charm and I
ModeU that are belted and I 
collar and cuff ImfS.. Ertnry'' 
out that youthfulness so much | 
Tw^. SenU Cloth, atCe |
SELUNG STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 18th;
MA Short Ends for ap. 









TABLE LAD-cES BIG TABLE
' Hand Bags Slipper? Silk Undies •
Solid Laathor 
Urn, lUf. n.u
Ajl (nod tayUa, Vnhee 
tot4W,Mr . .





5000 Rolls New 
New Curt^k
ji^ighten The Home, All]
m .y' 1., ;:.]
ie. SPECIAL PURCHASE 
IG DRESSES & COATS
E GIVING DEMONSTRATION
be Here to Share in this Extraordinary Savings. COME EARLY!
' Beach eioth ■' 76c G>«de 1
Rayon
SoUd Colors Draperies










of swagger newnisse io 
! jja«t isetni to bring 






in Knen, mesh and 
sbantong. 1'








Solid Color Rayon Val-
Curtains
Dotted SwU. .nd
Mu^uuet Tie Beck 
end Criu Cra«
Hosiery
All the leny leteet Spring 
Shade., FULL FASHIONED 
























A. Clever arrangei r jacket, blouse and skirte
Everything about it is nr^el and orgial as the fVtfrhed 
model above indicates. S^y yoa*H like tL Pasl^oDed in 
the lerelieet Sak crepe. in eombinaUen With eaqabi 
Prints.
ip
Snappy light shades m al'the ^ 













Felt Bas6 Rugs 
ringAViftPap^
idDrap^frapenes
it Greatly Reduced Pri<
CHILDREN’S
Wash Suits
Cleverest styles anil &e 


































^ „ birita< 10 JU6*»4 »«* 
fMfar Muck ^ ^ ■
Orimlal T** to b« h«|pl 4 *k*
5; Haul by the A^|l^o««-
fllM AiMlU D«le7 9fii iirtcr, 
Hte CbMlotte tpeat lUiUjr ud 
8«tnd«7 of Uct w««k i» AiUoad.
• Un. C. M. WWU of Triplett ot 
Ubded tbe picture. Bon Hor la 
Moreheod Wedaewloy ni^.
nr. Fonkhotuer of 8UU UnWerJ
<Ceatfanwd yu Oii^
Bookepeattotarday at the home .of
;^o I doB’t lanoU t io, Omar. 
j^t'I Imow that ho’a paftlur «• oat
toppod_^'W$
^‘bariaew, aa dttat wfll moaa all 
eiir worii heka U lori. He I
exUaded to oa both lanadiataly. fol
'1
Kr.wd m4 J. C. Wella. ,.
£mw LeBload, but ha'll kaow bm be 
S«ti I quit."
The agoat Sarah, the Scotch Ojib 
wa^wbo prerided oeer Jfas Btuart'e 
kitchen, wu.ia a fermeat of frri- 
tatfoB as she bustled about her 
stove. She had seen the canoe land
L^Jington.D an us 01 ,
rity In LexiacUo spoke at chapel The Morebead Wonuas Club will 
oxerdses at the Morebead 8UU meet next Ifooday night at Fields 
TuohoT. Co»««o Moodw mornta|, H.Il. 
w "Hlolorto TWojo ta ptoUickj- 5
Be was a gneat at the h»we* ^ daughUr of Mr. and lira. Bobert 
President and Mrs. John Howard has been seriously HI
Payne. |for over a week, pasMd apwy at the
home of parents in farmers onMr. uil Mio. Fr«a T.bor ona
. Uttjo a.0€M»r, rtoaai. p*
oii~ Bill nisii-ii'' “
piH. ofTC. ona B"- O-
Mim Agnes Prater of Cannons
. Hsiry Goldberg returned Wednei 
day fihm a ton day buyhig trip in 
Kansas City nd St. Louis, .
Court Eads
(Continued from Page One)Mr. J. B. Bwrr CynU>i*ii* By.,™t Ui. w»k.r.a .t th. hoo' »'
S a«l!^«•^ «"■ *• “-““B") I
J,. Ai..,.naiF4> Ind failure to live up to agreemnt. 
j;,i^M<,;b..a U.1 Th.’.ia.y|j;'~»^5--...0b«n,rtl„y J..U, 
rifr»... «. .ttr-a tk. to-r*' "*
; ?
p„I, D. M. Bolbrook. Oscar Patton. Burning mil] of Noah Hall. Hung Jury.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Whitney of Harry Humphries Child Desertion. 
Huntington West Va. were visitors 'supse^d pn sgeerment to pay |10 
in Morebead last Friday. '*» penitentiary. Sentence
loi^ the aoddest that sobbed 
of our hnabaad and father aad after
thank all thoee who sent
Mrs. H. M. Holbrook and Family•Lj—ffi*$n«day' , . T:1S p. m.
Mrs, Caldwell was well known
died FMday at the Sunday School 
home of her daugfaUr, in New CasUe Morning Xorshio 
a few •'
"A glrir
Hla paddl.e tore »t the waUr.
Coach. diid4 Mrs. C. D. Downing It was dangirous
,d mu. ™ Ih. ,«k.W to to, to. p.to.b.r. bl.ng.ld. . ™«l|™r”«d^U«?T.' to.jZT.~
b..t y.wto, to Itak »». But Olb.r|,7;;,^.,^„^
Buunr.tr » iu.gl.ton w.to . J^-rThnn, to b.r utonltonrat .nd bo
^*"’ “** . Ksi# drowned I appeared to an-j^pre, having lived hei^ most of her
cached toe that tots girl Jn men's drem iif*. Surviving her are two daughters
S' m 1*"g*>t.r uf bl. rbtol /
tloD an toe <^nchlng of toe ^he lake,, was to be fed. I
and her blue lips moved. j , y gv- Funeral
While Omar fought U hold Sunday aftornoon.!
of toe yawing canoe, Stuart worked
BAPTIST CHURCH
B. Ruoe. Pastor
Ind. After only days illm 





Prayer MeWng. Wednesday .. 7:» 
Busmtee meeting iHt Wednee- 
^y ia each moB%<T«Khe^ iieet-
bow into the wind against the drug intrance of “f Morebead offlcUting. | '
ire. ..r. h.ld .1 to.| '"-^»ly.
I LokPi Supper hrA Suqday fas
d™?lT to «t”he limn bXof Little Helen Ingram' who ha.
toTglrl Into tbrbo.l withont rnUing|“' J'*' **“^ iMarthe. Yes, It was true what sarah j, not expected to live.
CHBISTIAN CHURCH
them under a lifting sea. At last,'j^ gj,ortumo uyuv.v hair and men’s
Short hUr, wblprurt tatok.t.. «hu ^ „ „d I. g.tti.g .lung ui«ly.
can she be?" wondered Jim as Ws t Charles Stamper who was shot st
stiff arms drove hie paddle. He dance at the home of Gerald
The pUce where you ahrays find
Mrs. Jeff May who suffered k *
Strok* of paralyais last week is get L »=<»" Yes. toe school
ting along nicely. It was feared at;‘‘ “«> *« *»« you to help
lost but!;“" ‘ ■ ..................................
the last reports i
n,«ch wagging Burrows is reported to be out of
heads the ysomen parted. I^nn-e,
Jim Stuart’s knock at the door of j
Mr. Bill
i re e l st ri .
_ . [per month for support of child. Bond
Mr. A. J. Counts, Dr. Sparks
?"rTu? u.r"':!"’ vi" i'
glanced at the huddled figure of 
his drenched ptasseg^ coy)ered by ®
hb, .... ■•ColdT" ■>. ^UW U' .,c„„|„,r I . UI H.r. i. Mrl. u, b. uul
U.l..rl^ grrh G„ duwu ou, u, lb.
Sb; ,»da.d . g..l.»t .-P. H^-rrH
,.t . Bull., J. h. .u.our.g.d. -Duly ' th. ■" very .i.k with U..
. ™ miuu uuw Mpud lu dry Mr J. Ov.rly who h..' b..„
_ . ------10:46
Christain Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
7:00 Evening worship. Everybody 
welcome to all services.
I ****1* J **!, v^ine "^len blouse caught fhe neck fi)"nrurrir ihr;7 «ned to the hospital in Huntingtonable to be hdroe again.
D. M. B.lbrduk hdr, Wd.,. , " r^rdu.k^ '.udTh.^ "" --"•l-k'l « P*» . «"■ «.« ..ufl„.u U, h,r
---------------—« du.,l.rg.ly to Iho work Wh. luri work cut uul. At length l..plug lulu «' tl>. begrudging M.rth.’. be.d.d bom. with ..nueumr
I . V . . . ^ 1 - . . . .r _ mAdlAMMtnR I ■ m
Trimble Theatre
ML Sterlnr, Ky.
“Wherw You Never Tels* 
A Chance” 
SuiL-Mofi, Mar. 20^1
* Pag« of lovo Tom 
from flio Book of UM
Bi^
cborio. Farrell
Marios Ntxao MiggiU Oaotoail
fren tho lo>is.rvA aPMCwar •uecw 




kyp*^-. Alao Pathe Newk;
> Vofice of Holly- 
\ v >^'wood; Magic Car- 
^-*"^pet; Masquers Co- 
^ medy.
UUB migv.y lo me wors or me jury,—.............. ■’ -.AoAooJfb.
in turning in their indictments and,the shoal water. Stuart eased the
the efforts af the court to keep the .boat into the beach at the post; "Yion’re warm sgain chill?”
court moving and getting the cases’’then lifted the girl, blue, with cold, he asked, poignantly awmrer of the 
out of the way. The result has been 1 from toe host. | picture she made in the frame of toe
that practically every case was put “Can you walk?" he asked, con- door.
trial as soon as the indictment #clans of the thicknesa of her "Yes, my hdroi.; rescuer,” she 
returned the final effect being ’ drenched, crow-black • hair. "Take began archly, "and now Monsieur 
a g«al saving to the county and my arm.’*' JSourface, that I am warm
aUto In the cost of the court.
MIDDLE TRIPLETT
(Continued from Page One)
Miss Ada Sloan of Fitch spent 
Saturday night with Miw Grace, 
Brown.
.......... »“ Sunday
and dry Luke Plank. |
Th. glrP. «1H lap. numb ,rnm'.lAln and l.uk j.„ bk, a dno.™.d ’^^rMu”.' S
^^ratau^ix'r - nu7.^«
black eyee to the man who support- in the wind; the allure of her thick _. '
ed her wondering if he darel pick Uabed eyes; the clean lines f her
her up and run to the warm kitchen build heldthe Appraising eweep of | METHODIST CHURCH 
of Omw's cabfaj. '^I n^e. you-- Stusrts ^gaie.^as she^ po»d, hands, Sunday School 9:46 a.
‘ inf sermon 10:45 a. m. Int Morn' J u gr a CaDID. «4 lumnn- /i/aa---- —------ A-----1 —• duel ^to an insulted Prenchman ^^eh trouble." ahe replied• through on hlptyfre^ of all .......... ...............^ .n«.ry.Pn-y.
0^ to tom toe encounter into the '‘Ytm ta^ me-,watching bfa in frank amaxement. ^
riortm^pto^ : l^tof-^t wit lake, t^w.yeu (-n, Be ConUnued Next Week) |«®" P- Ev«5»E «nnon'
The ro(nant|) affdir betwftn the must—dry me.” | -. ________________ 7:00 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes
long nosed Dt^nte and the belllger the door of the cabin the amas , ^ WILUAMS BOY ! P- Ch'>»'- Rehemrsal.
ent PoUy Mor^ also holds lU share'„j Marth. wife of Omar, met them ----1 _____  Thursday 7:00 p. m. 1
of laughs and the the ncHe of high. wide'and disapproving eyes.' (Continued From Page One) ScouUng Friday 0:00 to 8:00 p.
keyed merriment ia carried through jj^, gtuart with a short-haired girl ’
Cozy Theatre




Monday A Tuesday 
March 21-22





EMMA — b CoRUDgll
of "Private Lives."
IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS
Phytic the Bladder Wilti 
Jaaiper Oil
various scenea which reach topmost wearing a man’s cost a man's trous- the J. W. Hoggtf corner angling to 
pitch in a furious domestic battle a man's high laced boots! A cos- the court house yard. Smith swung 
in which crockery and glassware are tume for women unknown in Kiwe- out around a car and struck the boy. 1 
hurled about much in the manner of I Following the accident, Smith
highly amusing quarrel eequences '‘Ws’l wa't you do Meester drove on down to the fire station
!jeem?" she feeWy gaspfd. over and made the vip to the fire, where
' whelined with embsrrsasment. he was taken tn chai-ge by chief of,
, "She's been in the lake. Marthe.” police Adama He was held under , 
explained StuarL "She upset and bond of $1000 pending develop 
'drifted across from LeBlond's. She ments. j
needs hot soud and a fire—quick! yn the meantime Williams was
Drive out the impurities and ex j-jj rustle clothes for you Miss— taken to the Nickell Clinic where he
ccsB acids that cause irritation, bum __•• givn an examination nd hurried .
ing and frequ mt desire. Juniper oil, ^ white teeth toe to Lexington. He i.s suffering with ^
buchu leaves^A^ete., Is contained in laughed: "Oh didn't you guess? a fractured skull and possible inter |
Bukets. the bladder physic. It works Aurore LeBlond!" nal injuries.' Accqrdjng to reports ,
on the bladder similar to castor oil jj„, Stuart was startled. The received as we go to press, there
on'thc bowels. Get a 26c test box blood* showed in his tanned cheeks appears to be but little hopes for
from any drug store. After four replied - "No T didn't know." his: recovery.
days if not Relieved of "getting up j,,, ..jjarthe will Uke , ------- --------------
nights*’ go back and get your money jjj„ LeBlond. Get the Mrs. C. U. Walu was
If you are tethered with backache clothes off and dry out My villuoy Wednesday, 
or leg paiits caused from bladder dis have some supper for you
orders you are bound to feel better gbortly ’’
-- cleansing and you get LeBlond's daughter, at Sunset 
Sold at C. E. Bouse! ImpossiWc lo get her back
'•------- the lake until the vrind died FUl
s Lexington
after 
your regular sleep. 
Bishop Drug (^rnpany.




......................  Phone 32
A $ Cent Loef of Bread 
HOT ROLLS AT 4:30 EACH AFTERNOON 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention 
Try our Butter BiscuiU. Only 15 Cents per dozen 
We thank the people of Morehead and the vicinity 
for their patronage. THIS IS MOREHEAD’S OWN 
BAKERY.
1920- 12 Year* Of Reliability ^
i
-....•hog. idle on-IB. ftfo-trojor.
Now what would he do? 'T ‘
EASTER CANDY
Perfumes
TOIlix ATRK^ WHITMAN^ ^ox Cbo-
gSESJT’
.P;
SPEqAL OaOEM FOR JCE CXEAla
TBfniYBATI^l
DrUOTst
A* ih. girl followed, tho Ojobwo COMMON TABLE SALT 
woman Into toe log house, she tui^ OFTEN HELPS STOMACH 
ed in toe doonwny and called to Stu­
art: Mercl, monsieur, ,eh very many---- ----- , Drink plenty of water with pinch
thanks for saving me from a waL jj floated with gas add a
orj gtoro.” With . Uogh oho diMp- Thi. Woohoo ont
paired. Bofv stomael^ and bowels and rids
I "Well.' Omar, she’s surely a cool of iH gaa. C. B. Bishop Drug 
one! Half froxen in those clammy Company. . , 
blehtes she stops to make - fun of
-breed, "Louir LaBkm' he i ' me. and rtUwe your worries, Mrs.
dst. He doq; caw for nebodee. How Hoblnaali; Phono 78, More- 
yuu get her U,_ - .-* - :
‘-^t bar back-V«alnot this big io«d Kg.
-„dl_a»m h.™,., «. It go-^^,G«. .Jr, „„d.,
PPSS-
»ri«l. "Tod*M--.f.ld.t.».«»!^.. ' --------- : V
Special Cleaning Prices!!
2 or, 3 piece suits celaned and prcaaeel . IM
Man’s Topco;u I Li
Ladies plain wool drekaas J ^ '
U4i.^ pl.b gprirv «HB>  ................... I J'
Ladieo plgin ulk dram. ...... ........... gl.00
SmiUI durge for ploMg or colfan
Erorjrtliing CUARANTEED ErorrUiin, INSURED! 
Good mrfc, Cgoapl Sordoo. Ho .MWAW*
Boor os jronr PhoOB. >
PHONE 6
Bringg AB Agent to Yoor Door.
